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Report Second Year Tests 
Weldon Springs Experimental Feedlots 
CATTLE FEEDLOT FACILITIES 
And MANAGEMENT 
SR97 - 5/68/3 .5M UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AGR . EXP . STATION 
CATTLE FEEDLOT FACILITIES AND 
A Progress Report on the Second Test at the University's Weldon Spring 
Experimental Feedlots. 
This is a reporc of the second test wherein the 
effects of facilities upon the performance of cattle 
were measured. Weaner calves were fed a growing 
ration for 124 days and th en a finishing ration until 
the cattle graded U.S. Go d and Choice. The same 
ration was fed to all cattle and they were handled 
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alike so that differences in performance could be at-
tributed to differences in facilities. 
In the first test, 1965-66, seven lots were used. 
In this test, six of the original seven lots were divided 
eq uall y. The stocking rate was not the same: it was 
varied to permit a study of bunk space effects upon 
llV elr/011 Springs experimental feed lots. See nex t prtge for rkscription of lots. 
MANAGEMENT STUDY 
By Albert J. Dyer, Dept. of Animal Husbandry 
Albert Kennett, Graduate Student, Animal Husbandry 
Harold V. Walton, Dept. of Agricultural Engineering 
Robert Finley, Dept. of Agricultural Economics 
performance. The average square footage of lot space 
per head was the same in all lots, accom plished by 
appropriate cross fencing . The 1966-67 winter was 
very mild and lot co nditi ons we re ge nerall y good. 
The results obtained are applicable onl y ro similar 
weather conditions. 
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Drawings on the fo ll owing page show how the 
lots differed from one another. The main feacures of 
each lot are listed along with a summary of construc-
tion inputs. 
The remainder of the report gives a more de-
ra iled account of results of the second test. 
Description of Facilities 
LOT I 1 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. 30' x 48' Clear Span Shed 
2 . 12' Concrete Apron Along Feed Bunk 
3. 15' Concrete Apron Along Front of Shed with 31 Extending into Interior 
4. 10' Concrete Apron Connecting Feed Bunk Apron with Shed Apron 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs Hours 
Fencing $ 359 Fencing 307 
feed bunks & concrete area 852 Concrete & bunks 141 
Water system 231 Site preparation 30 
Equipment charge 103 Weter installation 43 
Shed 1271 Other 12 
Total $2816 Shed Construction 370 
Total 903 
LOT 8 2 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. Cottle Confined to 36' Width 
2. 121 Concrete Apron Along Feed Bunk 
3. 24' Wide limestone Area 
4. Manure Storage Pit 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs Hours 
Fencing $ 412 Fencing 254 
Feed bunk & concrete area 539 Concrete & bunks 91 
Water system 231 Site preparation 41 
Equipment charge 103 Water installation 43 
Rock & lime 26 Others 12 
Total $1311 Total 441 
LOT I 3 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. Cottle Confined to 27' w;dth 
2. 12' Concrete Apron Along Feed Bunk 
3 . 151 Concrete Slob with 3/411 per Ft. Slope 
4. Manure $to rage Pit 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs Hours 
Fencing $ 459 Fencing 277 
Feed bunk & concrete area 839 Concrete & bunks 139 
Water system 231 Site preparation 41 
Equipment charge 103 Water installation 43 
Tota l $1632 Others _..11. 
Total 512 
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LOT I 4 - DISTI NCTIVE FEATURES 
1 . 12' Concrete Apron Along Bunk 
2 . 30 1 x 42 1 Mound 
3 . Top 24' Width of tv\ound Covered with Limestone 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs Hours 
Fenc ing $ 383 Fenc ing 283 
Feed Bunk & concrete area 584 Concrete & bunks 91 
Water system 231 Site preparation 53 
Equ ipment charge 103 Water insta ll ation 43 
Lime (for mound) 81 Others 12 
Total $1382 Total 482 
LOT I 5 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1 • 121 Concrete Apron A long Bunk 
2. Dirt Lot 
3 . Sun Shades 
MATE RIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs Hours 
Fencing $ 376 Fencing 279 
Feed bunk & concrete a rea 584 Concrete & bunks 91 
Water syste m 231 Site preparation 30 
Equipment charge 103 Water installation 43 
Toto I $1294 Other 12 
Toto I 455 
LO T 16 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. 21 Concrete Apron Along Bunk 
2 . Di rt Lot 
3 . Pasture Access 
MATERIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs Hours 
Fencing $ 345 Fencing 254 
Feed bunk & concrete area 392 Concrete & bunks 55 
Water syst~m 231 Site preparation 30 
3--+ 
Equipment charge 103 Water insta l lat ion 43 
Toto I $1071 Other 12 
Toto! 394 
LOT 67 - DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
1. 121 Concrete Apron Along Bunk 
2. Di rt Lot 
3. Sun Shod es 
4. Pasture Access 
MA TE RIALS & EQUIPMENT LABOR 
Costs Hours 
Fencing $ 332 Fencing 254 
Fe ed bunks & concrete area 584 Concre te & bunks 91 
Water System 231 Site preparation 30 
Equi pment charge 103 Water instcll ation 43 
Total $1250 Other 12 
Totol 430 
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Hand I ing of the Cattle 
H ereford steer ca lves of good and cho ice grade 
were purchased from the Caro-Gage Ranch, Marathon, 
Texas and de li vered o n October 22, l 966. 
Treatment Upon Arrival 
Cattl e were bro ught to a fu ll feed of corn silage 
as q ui ckl y as poss ib le. T hey were fed hay onl y o n the 
first day. On these ·ond day fresh sil age was added m 
the bunks in the fo ll ow ing manner: two po unds per 
h ead were supplied until that was cleaned up, then this 
was replenished umi I the ca ttle reached a fu 11 feed of si-
lage during the third day. Protein supplement at the 
rate of 1 pound to 25 pounds of sil age was provided. 
Vitamin A and aureo m ycin we re added to th e water 
suppl y so tha r an ave rage of 40,000 USP of V itami n 
A and 75 millig ram s aureomycin were p rov ided dail y 
per head. 
Each stee r was rarooed, ear ragged and impl anted 
with 24 millig ra m s St ilbcsrrol November 3. Carrie 
were to be ass ig ned at random to lo ts o n November 
17. H owever, sho rtl y before rhar date, an o utbrea k of 
R ed Nose occurred . Thi s sickness and treatm ent de-
layed the beginning of the offic ial res t until D ecember 
15, 1966. 
Sickness and Death Loss 
A tota l of ten head o f catt le di ed. Thi s was 2.25 
percent of th e o rig inal rota !. One head died from 
shipping feve r about rwo weeks afte r arri va l: no other 
cases of shipping fever occurred . " R ed Nose" ac-
co unted fo r six o thers. One di ed fro m li sre ri os is in 
Febru ary and an other in M ay . One died in April 
fro m acrinobac illosis. 
The o utbreak of " Red Nose" was put under 
co ntrol thro ug h the use of IBR va cc in e and good 
m anagement. 
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Allocation to Lots 
Carrie were: ass igned at random to lots. T he d if-
fercncc in average weig h ts between high and low 
lots was 30 pounds; the range was from 490 to 520 
pounds. 
Wintering 
A grow ing rati o n was fed o nce a day from De-
cember 15, L966, to Apri l l 8, L967. It cons isted of 
corn s il age full fed and prote in suppleme nt ar a ratio 
of l pound o f supplemen t to 25 pou nds silage. Pro-
tein supplement consis ted of the fo ll ow ing ing redi-
ents, pe lleted: 
25 % ground shelled corn 
50% soybean oi l meal 
25% urea premix 
a) 28.3 % urea 
32.65% limestone 
l3.06% dicaki.um phosphate 
.96% V itamin A; 10,000 u / g m. 
25.03% trace mineral salt mi x ture 
consisting of: 
Sa lt 98.91 % 
MnSO, .50 % 
FeCitrate .225 % 
Copper .043% 
Iodine .011 % 
Cobalt .011 % 
Zinc .3 % 
Finishing Ration 
The fini shing ration consisted of ground ear com 
and protein suppl ement mixed at a ratio of 10 pounds 
corn to 1 pound of suppl e m ent. The supplement in 
the growing and finishing phase was the same except 
rh~t in the fini shing phase 5 millig rams o f St ilbes rrol 
Pictures I lo 6 show steps in the U'eighing p rocess ush1g the working 
coral that apper1rs r1t right in /he r1erial photo on pages 2 and 3. 
Cal/le were weighed i11divid11r1/ly e11ery 28 da.ys. 
were added pe r po und of supp le ment. The fini shing 
ra ti o n was fed from April 19 ro Aug usr 8, 1967. 
General Feeding Procedure 
All ca nl e were fed alike according ro appc rire. 
The amo unt to feed dail y was ind ica ted by rhe amoum 
o f feed e it her refused or "cleaned up" o n rhe preced-
in g d ay. T he inren r was ro a lways have so m e feed 
before the carrl e. 
A se lf- unl oadin g rru ck eq uipped w ith a batch 
mi xer and elec troni c load ce ll s was used to we ig h, 
mi x, and deli ver feed ro thc bunks. W henever pos-
sible, rh e total amount o f feed fo r all ca ttl e was mixed 
as a sing le barch. 
The e nd of the g r wi ng pe ri od was the begin-
ning of rh c fini shing peri od. Corn sil age in ever-de-
creas ing am ounts was feel with ever-increas ing amoun ts 
of the fini shing ra ti o n. A fter 13 clays sil age was com-
pl ete ly o mirrcc.I from the rati on. 
Report of the test 
Cattl e made relati ve ly good ga in s during rhc 
g row ing phase whe n th e rati o n co nsisted of gocxl 
co rn sil age and pro t ein suppl e m e nt. Ga in s ranged 
fro m an average o f J . 5 7 ro 1.89 po unds per head daily. 
D era iled fi gu res fo r each lot are g iven in the appendix 
table. 
The re was very Ii rtl e difference in the perfo 1m-
ance o f rh cattle. The bunk space gave rhese res ults: 
Feed Bunk Space and Performance During Growing Phase 
Bun k Space per Sreer A.D .G . 
1 foor 1.7 L 
9 inches 
2 feet 
1.57 
1.75 
During rhe fini shing peri od o f 11 2 days, daily 
gains ranged fro m l.68 to l.85 po und s; this rare was 
un sa ti sfactory. ALI ca uses fo r th e slow ga in aren 't 
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Precast concrete feed bunks were set in position uith a wench truck. 
known-one impo rran r cause was freq uen t rai ns 
w hi ch m ade rhe feed in unp ro te red bun ks, unpal-
atable. T he difference in performance between lo ts was 
no t sig ni fica nt. T he difference in bunk space did not 
affect rhe ra re of ga in . T he shades did a ffcc t perfo r-
m ance. 
Shade Effects 
Cat t le w hi ch had access ro sh ades m ade fas ter 
ga ins fro m 11 J ul y ro 8 August. 
Effect of Shelter or Shfl de rm Performa 11ce of Cattle 
Avg. Daily 
Ga in (l bs.) 
Lor I Loe SA&B Ochn Lors 
(w ith shed) (shades ) (No shade) 
1.5 l. 22 1.1 9 
Tempera tures d uring thi s peri od ranged fro m 75 ° ro 
98° ; on 16 days o ur of 28 tem pera tures exceeded 90°. 
Marketing 
It was th e intent to m a rket th e ca ttl e a t the 
hig hest possible price and with minimum brui ses . 
As catrle were weig hed o ff res t o n th e 11 2th day 
o f fu ll feeding they were gro uped as fo ll ows: 
1. G roup 1 - 1000 pound s and over-40 head. 
These cartl e were big, g rading cho ice. 
2. G roup 2-965 to 1000 po unds-72 head. 
These cattle in general seem ed fatter (s lig htl y) 
than Group l. 
3. Group 3-less than 965 po unds-323 head. 
Within rwo weeks, G roup 3 w as div ided into rwo 
g roups: o ne g roup o f 227 head s imilar in g rade and 
weig ht and ano ther o f 96 head o n raining the mi sfits. 
These las t ca tt le did no r Jir a n y di stin ct patte rn -
.some were po n y- rype; so m e were t all and narrow; 
they did no t fir any comm o n deno min ator as ro size, 
fi ni sh or type. 
Thus , rwo new g roups were fo rm ed: 
Group 3-a new group conraining uniform cattle 
(227 ca ttle). 
These catt le were smaller than Groups I and 2, 
but seemed fa trer than man y in Groups I and 2. 
Group '1-misrits (96 canlc ) 
Gro ups l and 2 were the lirst to be offered. Two 
packing company cattle bu ye rs from St. Lo ui s made 
ofkrs on the cattle . Later, an Ottum wa, Ia., company 
bid on some carrle. O ne company was willing ro buy 
on grade and yield and also on a li ve we ig ht basis. 
Each prospect ive bu ye r wanted to serrlc on the basis 
of weight upo n arr iva l at hi s receiving pc: ns lc: ss a 
pencil shrink from 2 to 3 percc: nt. I( boughr on a 
grade and yield bas is, th e: hot carcas~ wc: ig ht would 
be pencil -shrunk 2 Vi perce nt and loss (rom brui ses 
would be dc:du rc:d . All grading wo uld be done: by 
the meat packing ompany graders. An O hi o meat 
packer w ,1 .~ willing rn bu y cattle on a li ve weight 
basis and also on a grade, yi ·Id , and LUttabi lity basis. 
The plant is more than '100 miles from 1h c kcd yard. 
The first ca ttle were so ld to t he O hio meat 
packer on the bas is of weight off the truck at a I ri ce 
agreed upon at th e feed lot. Carcass yield :ind g rade 
reports were obrai nee.I ; no brui ses were reported. The 
next group was sold at the St. Louis Central market 
to an order bu ye r w ho registered no compla in ts. 
N ext, ca ttle were so ld at the ya rd s to a Sr. Loui s lo-
cal packer. Sw ift and Com 1 any boug ht th e next dr::ifi: 
of ca ttl e at the ya rd s, wanted more, and we ~o ld 
them more on a bought- to-arr i vc- bas i~. 
At about thi s same tim e, Independent Packing 
Company boug ht ca ttle on a g rade and yield basis. 
Cattle so ld to Independent were weig hed upon arriv-
al even though thi s was not the bas is of sett lement; 
Independent wanted chis information and it was help-
fu l to us. Our ex perience on grade and yield sel ling, 
where we cou Id make val id co mpari so ns with other 
marketing methods, resulted in g reater net return 
figured ba k on ::i li ve weig ht basis, and the market-
ing coses were less. In our market ings, we avoided 
brui se incidence of onseq uencc until our last ship-
ment of the sma ller, non- uniform , poor doing, bad 
temperament cattle. Total costs at the central market 
amounted to 30 cents per hundred live weight. 
Facilities and Equipment 
The feedlots drain southeast on a 6 I ercent slope. 
Linear feet of bunk space varied from 9 inches to 2 
feer. Bunks were assembled from precas t co ncrete 
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A mo1111d 11•as provided i11 fol 4. It is conred with limestone and 
com1ect.1 with pr11•ed 11pro11 i11 fro11/ of f eed bunks. 
lflorking alleys were narrowed from 26 inches to 23 (h inches lo pre-
11enl cattle from turning aro1111d. 
In1pro11ed /(){1di11gfacilities protected market cattle from being bruised 
as they ·were loaded 011 trucks. 
Spring loaded cables make good di11iding fences. Six strands imu/d 
be better; some animrtls got through this Ji t•e-stmnd fence. 
uni ts. A t hree-foot gap was left in the b unk line at 
eac h lot d iv is io n fo r clea nout p urposes and easy ac-
cess to the lo rs. 
Au to mat ic wace re rs in t he fe nce lin e of every 
o ther lot acco mm o dated two !ors . A concrete pad 
around each waterer connected to the feed bun k pav-
ing . Wa ter spill age was minimi zed by red ucing wa ter 
pressure to 30 pounds per square inch. Warerers caused 
some ma nure pile- up aro und rhem and often a wet, 
sloppy conditio n. 
W here o nly a 2-foot strip of concrete was used 
along th e feed bunk, excessive eros io n occurre d at 
the edge of the paved strip . T he result: cat tl e would 
stand full leng th on the two-foot strip and turn their 
heads to ea t. Al th o ug h the eroded area was fill ed 
w ith g rave l, t he condition continued to recu r. 
Cattl e h ad app rox im ate ly 200 squ are feet of 
space per head in all lo ts. M anure move ment from 
th e ex tended concrete and limeston e areas in lots 2 
and 3 was very limited. Manure pil ed up back of a 6-
to 8-foot wid e cl ean area at the bunks; ca ttl e traffic 
kep t thi s area: c lea n . Ca ttl e preferred to li e in this 
clean area. 
Limestone covered mound s stayed dry and fitm 
w hen lo ts becam e mudd y. Cattle used these mounds 
attle in lot 1 ha d access to this shed. 
Manure pile-up develops around automatic waterers and dividing 
fences. 
a large port io n of t he rime. Two yea rs co n t inu ous 
use of the mounds has, however, res ul ted in some 
deteri orat ion at rhe edge of them. 
T he sun shades in lots SA and SB were built to 
d ifferen t standards. O ne shad e was cove red sim ply 
with snow fenc ing. T he other was overed with sheer 
meta l whi h was pain ted white o n top to re nec t the 
sun and bl ack o n th e bo t to m to absorb radi at ion 
from sur rounding ground sur faces and t he cat tle. 
Fences constructed of five cabl es SJ aced ten inches 
apart fai led to p reve nt a few ca t t le fr o m slipping 
throug h when anim:il s either beca me exc ited o r were 
crowded aga in st rhc rn. Six s t ra nd s appea r more de-
sirable. T he end panel posts fo r a cabl e fence need ro 
be ancho red in co ncrete o r b y spec ial a ncho rs since 
all fence fo rces are ca rried to the end panel s. Strong 
spring loaded cables make maintenance of th e fence 
both easy and cheap. Cables h av ing 01 inch diameter 
were easier ro keep tig ht than cable % in ch in diam-
eter. 
A study o f cross fences was begun. Th e fo llow-
ing types o f cross fences were used: (1) woven wire 
fence with an elec tri c barbed w ire se t 20" o ut ; (2) a 
six strand barbed w ire fe nce, with o ne strand elec-
tric; (3) a 47" woven w ire fe nce with a barbed wire 
Spillage from U'fllerers led lo so111e erosion of Jill t1djacenl In the mn-
crele t1prrms. 
along the top; (4) a woven wire fe nce wir h a crash 
I oard on one side; (5) a six stra nd barbed wire, none 
clecrri ca ll y charged, and (6) a six strand barbed wire 
with a crash board . 
Dr:lwings on page 12 descr ibe rhe detai ls of these 
lcn e:-.. 
The.: barbed wire without electri ·al ·harge proved 
robe the least efTecr ive. Problems arose: with loose: 
strands as the ca tt le co ntinu o usly rubbed on th em. 
This also res ulted in some broken strand s. Bo th the 
barbed wire elect ri c fe n e and rhc wove n wire with 
an electr ic barbed wire set out 20 i nchcs proved rhc 
most efTecrive. Some mainr nan e is rc.:c.1uired on rhe 
electri fen ers. T he woven wire and barbed wire 
fence with a cras h boa rd seemed very efTec tive except 
for an occas ional broken board. The stra ig ht wov n 
wire fence req uired constant tighteni ng and repair. 
Back rubbers, recharged as needed with roxaphene 
and fu el o il , cont ro ll ed ex tern al paras ites in both the 
winrer and summer. D urin g wet weat her, muddy 
conditio ns often result around th e back rubbers clue 
to their frequent use. 
In the first year's res t, many problems were en-
countered in atremping to load the cat rle by driving 
them directly in ro and up th e load ing chute. As a 
result , several changes were made in th e load ing 
fa ility. Fi rst a narrow all ey about 30 feet long was 
bui lt. Th is alley was th en boarded up with pl ywood 
to protect the cattle from rough, sharp edges and cor-
ners. A gate was angled across the driveway approach-
ing the a ll ey to direct the ca ttle into th e all ey. This 
gate could then be losed behind th e cat tl e. Carrie 
were loaded in small groups with as li ttle handling 
as possible. These precautions resulted in a minimum 
of bru ises on 435 head of ca ttl e sold. 
1J 
Erosion of Jill resulting fro111 loo 1u1rro11' apron presents an aUJkUJard 
sil1Mlion ( lot 6). 
Extra s11/1/1ort was needed for boundary f ences as cattle attempted to 
graze outside the lots. 
End post movement in u1ble fence is evident below, suggesting need 
to a nchor posts with concrete or special anchors. 
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LOT 2 FENC E DETAIL 
WOVE N WIRE & ELECTRIC 
Use Presslll: Trea ted Posts 
4 " Top Di ameter 
K' Long 
Use Doub le Brace Pane l Each End 
~ · 0 , ('. 
Place Barbed Wire 3 " Above Woven Wire 
Elce lri c Wire o f Light Wei ght Barbed Wire 
Man Hours Labor - '141/2 
Cost of Materi als and Labor - $113. 30 
LOT 3 FENCE DETAIL 
BARBED WIRE & ELECTRIC 
Use Pr ssuro Treated Posts 
4' Top Dia., 8 ' Long 
Use Double Brace Pane l s each end 
Electri c Wire lo be r e[,'ll l ar barbed wire 
Man llours Labor - 47 
Cost of M at eri al and Labor - $91. 50 
LOT 4 FENCE DETAIL 
WOVEN WTRE 
Use Pressure Treated Pos ts 
4 " Top Di a. , 8 ' Long 
Use Double Brace Panels Each End 
Place Barbed Wire 3" Above Woven Wire 
M an Hours Labor - 321/2 
Cost of Material and Labo1· - $95 . 10 
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I.OT 5 l·'ENCE DETAIL 
WOVEN WT llE & CRASll BOARD 
Place C rnsh Board On Lol A Sid C' 
Use l' rC' ssu r e Treated Pos ts 
~· Top Di a., 8 'Long 
Use Doubl e Brace Pane ls Each Encl 
Place Barbed Wi r e 3 " Above Woven Wire 
1" x G" C rash Bon.rel, rough, I r cssurc '!'rented 
M an llours Labor - 51 
Cos t of Material and Labor - $DCi. 20 
LOT 6 FENCE DETAIL 
BARBED WIRE 
Use Prcssu r e Tr.eatecl Pos ts 
'l" Top Dia. , 8 ' Lon,,; 
Use Doubl e Brace Pane l s Each End 
Man ll ours Labor - 40 
Cost of Materials and Labo r - $96. 00 
LOT 7 FENCE DETAIL 
BAllBED \lf!RE & C llASll BOARD 
Use Pressure TrcaLed Posts 
4" Top Dia. , 8 ' Long 
Use Doubl e Brace Panel s Each End 
l" x 6 " Crash Board , rough, Pressure TreaLecl 
Man ll ours Labor - 351/2 
Cosl of Material and Labor - $101. 75 
The<e r1re the s1111 shfldes lhflt are being tested in fol 5. /,eft. sheet metal top; right, snow fence top. (See p~1ge 8 for some 
test results.) This lot was divided for the present test. 
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Appendix 
Table l 
FEED INPUT-OUTPUT RELATIONSHIPS TO CATTLE FEEDING--GROWING PERIOD 
December 15, 1966 - April 18, 1967 (124 days) 
All weights r epr esent aver ages in pounds unless stated otherwi se 
Lot No . l 2A 2B 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B 6A 6B 7A 7B 
No . Cattle Bo 20 40 20 4o 20 40 20 40 20 38(a) 20 40 
Wt. April 18 709.6 735 , 5 705. 4 707 , 9 702.1 722 .0 709 .6 716 . 5 732.1 716.0 730. 0 699 . 5 684 . 3 
Wt. Dec. 1 5 500 . 9 519,5 507, 5 494.8 496 . 7 496 . 7 490 .4 499 . 4 515.0 500.0 496 . 2 496 .4 490 .1 
,..... 
. ..,., Total Gain 208.7 216 . 0 197.9 213.l 205.4 225, 3 219.2 217.1 211 .1 216 . 0 233 . 8 203.l 194.2 
Daily Gain 1. 68 1. 74 1.60 1. 72 1. 66 1.82 1. 78 1. 75 1. 75 1. 75 1.89 1. 64 1. 57 
Total Feed Fed 
Corn Silage (b ) 5643 5606 5649 5646 5656 5646 5640 5686 5710 5661 5915 5661 5657 
Supplement ( c ) 225 223 225 225 225 225 225 226 227 225 235 225 225 
Daily Ration 
Corn Silage 45.5 45 . 2 45 .6 45 , 5 45 . 6 45 , 5 45.5 45 . 9 46 .o 45 . 7 47 . 7 45,7 45 . 6 
Suppl ement 1. 8 1. 8 1. 8 1.8 1. 8 1.8 1.8 1. 8 1. 8 1.8 1.9 1.8 1.8 
Feed / 100 l bs . gai n 
Total {d) 882 847 932 865 899 818 840 855 858 855 826 930 951 
Corn Silage 2703 2595 2854 2748 2753 2505 2572 2619 2630 2620 2529 2787 2912 
Suppl ement 107.8 103 . 2 113. 6 105 .5 109 .5 99 .8 102 . 6 104. o 104. 5 104. l 100.5 110 . 7 115 . 8 
(a ) Two st eers died at beginni ng of this period; one with red nose and one with l ister i osi s (circling di sease ) . 
(b) Corn silage composition : Moisture Protein Fat Fiber Ash 
69, 3 3. 36 1.14 6 .96 1. 8 
(c) Pr otein Supplement - 46% Crude Protei n 
(d ) Converted to air dry f eed (90% dry matter ) 
Table 2 
FEED INPUT-OUTPlJI' RELATIONSHIPS TO CATTLE FEEDING--FINISHING PERIOD 
April 19, 1967 - Aug. 8, 1967 (112 days) 
All weights represent averages in pounds unless stated otherwise 
Lot No. 1 2A 2B 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B 6A 6B 7A 7B 
No. Cattle 79(a) 20 40 20 40 20 39(a) 20 40 20 38 20 39(a) 
Wt. Aug. 8 915.5 924.o 912.5 901.0 890.7 917.1 911.5 924.4 931.9 921.l 925.2 904.8 883,5 
wt. April 19 709.6 735.5 705.4 707,9 702.1 722.0 709.6 716.5 732.1 716.0 730.0 699.5 684. 3 
Total Gain 205.9 188.5 207.1 193.1 188.6 195.1 201.9 207.9 199.8 205.1 195.2 205.3 199 . 2 
Daily Gain 1.83 i.68 1.84 1. 72 1.68 1. 74 1.80 1.85 1. 78 1.83 1. 74 1.83 1. 77 
Total Feed Fed/Head 
-~ 
Corn Silage (b) 798 798 798 798 798 798 798 798 798 798 798 798 798 
Corn & Cob Meal 1638 1571 1594 1562 1591 1605 1641 1590 1624 1617 1595 1534 1604 
Supplement 202 195 197 194 197 198 203 198 200 200 198 191 199 
Daily Ration Per Head 
Corn Silage 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 31.9 
Corn & Cob Meal 14.6 14.o 14.2 13.9 14.2 14.3 14.6 14.1 14.5 14.4 14.2 13.6 14.3 
Supplement 1.80 1. 74 1. 75 1. 73 1. 75 1. 76 1.81 1. 76 1. 78 1. 78 1. 76 1. 70 1. 77 
Feed/100 lb. Gain 
Total ( c) 1020 1080 990 1050 1090 1060 1040 990 1040 1010 1050 970 1040 
Corn & Cob Meal 795 833 769 808 843 822 812 764 812 788 817 747 805 
Supplement 98.1 103.4 95.1 100.4 104.o 101.4 100.5 95.2 100.l 97.5 101.4 93.0 99.8 
(a) One steer died with listeriosis; one died with actinobacillosis; one foundered steer was sold. 
(b) Fed for only 25 days during the change over period and 12 days while feed truck was broken down. 
(c) Pounds of silage fed converted to 90% DM basis; 272 pounds. 
Table 3 
INPUT-OUTPUT RELATIONSHIPS TO CATTLE FEEDING--GROWING AND FINISHING COMBINED 
Total Period Dec. 15, 1966 - Aug. 8, 1967 (236 days) 
All weights represent averages in pounds unless stated otherwise 
Lot No. 1 2A 2B 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B 6A 6B 7A 7B 
No. Cattle 79 20 40 20 4o 20 39 20 40 20 38 20 39 
Wt. Aug 8, 1967 915.5 924.o 912.5 901.0 890. 7 917.1 911.5 924.4 931.9 921.1 925.2 904.8 883.5 
Wt. Dec. 15, 1966 500.9 519.5 507.5 494.8 496.7 496.7 490.4 499.4 515.0 500.0 496.2 496.4 490.1 
...... 
V> 
414.6 404.5 Total Gain 405.0 406.2 394.o 420.4 421.1 425.0 416 .9 421.1 429.0 408.4 393.4 
Daily Gain 1. 76 1. 71 1. 72 1. 72 1.67 1. 78 1. 78 1.80 1. 77 1. 78 1.82 1. 73 1.67 
Total Feed Fed/Head 
Corn Silage 6441 6404 6447 6444 6454 6444 6438 6484 6508 6459 6713 6459 6455 
Corn & Cob Meal 1638 1571 1594 1562 1591 1605 1641 1590 1624 1617 1595 1534 1604 
Supplement 427 418 422 419 422 423 428 424 427 425 433 416 424 
Feed/ 100 lb. Gain 
Corn Silage 1554 1583 1592 1586 1634 1533 1529 1526 1561 1534 1565 1581 1641 
Corn & Cob Meal 395 383 393 385 404 382 389 374 390 384 372 376 408 
Supplement 103 103 104 103 107 101 102 100 102 101 101 102 108 
A Guide For Computing Feed Costs Using Lot 1 As An Example 
Amount Fed and its Cost per 100 lbs. Gain at Various Feed Prices 
1554 lbs. 395 lbs. Corn 103 lbs. Protein 
Corn Silage and Cob Meal SuEElement 
Price Cost Price Cost Price Cost 
$8/ton $6.22 $1.00/bu. $5.48 $3.00/cwt. $3.09 
1.10/bu. 6.03 3.50/cwt. 3.61 
$9/ton 6.99 1. 20/bu. 6.58 4.00/cwt. 4.12 
1.30/bu. 7.12 4.50/cwt. 4.64 
$10/ton 7.77 1. 40/bu. 7.67 5.00/cwt. 5.15 
1. 50/bu. 8.22 5.50/cwt. 5.67 
EXAMPLES: Assuming lowest feed prices in the table (corn silage, $8 
per ton; corn and cob meal, $1 per bushel; protein, $3 per cwt.), the 
silage would cost $6.22, the corn and cob meal $5.48, and the protein 
supplement $3.09 per hundred weight of gain for a total cost of $14.79 for 
100 pounds of gain. Using the highest prices in the table, the silage 
would have cost $7.77, the corn and cob meal $8.22, and the protein 
supplement $5.67 for a total of $21.66 per 100 pounds of gain. 
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